
I am safe.
I am responsible.
I am respectful.
I am a learner.

Estoy seguro.
Soy respetuoso.

Soy responsable.
Soy un aprendiz.

Dayton Grade School
503-864-2217 December 2021

Wednesday, December 8

P.T.S.O. Meeting

6:30 PM

December  20-31

No School

Winter Break

Monday, January 17

No School

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

We are celebrating growth here at Dayton Grade School. Our students are
growing academically, socially and emotionally. You might wonder what the
difference is between focusing on growth and focusing on achievement of grade
level standards. Growth is the first and absolutely necessary step for students to
reach grade-level goals.
There are three necessary steps to students to meet grade level standards:

1. Establish a caring and trusting relationship between the teacher and the
student and within the classroom.

2. Meet students and provide instruction where they are.
3. Celebrate their growth.

These steps are not new as our teachers have always met students where they are
academically, providing instruction both at their level and at grade level. We have
always started with building community, assessing students to find out where their
academic skills are solid while providing grade level academic instruction. These
steps are usually completed within the first month of school, often before the third
week of school.

This year we first focused on building community within our classrooms and
school for a longer period to help students feel comfortable being in school after
being at home for so long. Many of our students needed time to practice how to be
outside of their house, with 20+ other students for six and a half hours a day.
Creating positive relationships is the first step to ensure students grow.

To meet students where they are academically takes time for the teacher to
assess each student. Some assessments are given to the whole group at the same
time and some assessments are given to the students individually. Our fall
assessments showed us what they always show us, all students are at different
places in their academic abilities. The range of levels in our classrooms right now is
wide and this data helps teachers to meet the students where they are with the
instruction they need to grow. This data helps teachers to meet the students where
they are with the instruction they need to grow.

Now we get to the amazing part, celebrating growth. Our students grow more
when their hard work and growth is celebrated. When we focus on growth with
students, they get to feel the pride in their accomplishments which fuels them to
continue working hard. Dayton staff are working diligently to meet students where
they are, and provide the best at level instruction possible. Dayton students are
working hard to gain skills and grow. Join us in the celebration of their growth.



School Closure and
Delay Information

In the event of unsafe conditions
for buses, the transportation
manager of First Student will
make a recommendation to the
Dayton School District
Superintendent. A decision will
be made as early as possible to
open schools on time, to delay
the starting time, or to close
schools. When inclement weather
affects school operations, there
are several ways you can find
information:

If school is delayed or canceled,
families will be notified via
ParentSquare no earlier than 6
a.m.

Inclement weather alerts are
posted on the schools’ and
district website

Portland television stations and
local radio stations KLYC (1260
AM) and KWIP (880 AM Spanish)

Should it be necessary to close
schools with early dismissal for
students, notification will be
given as early as possible.

Dayton SD information only:

www.flashalert.net/id/daytonsd

www.do daytonk12.org

Dayton Tree
of Giving

Gift tags for the Tree of Giving
will be available for selection
beginning the week of
Thanksgiving electronically
through the Dayton City Hall
website. (416 Ferry Street).
See the Dayton City Hall
website and select a gift tag to
help make the holidays
brighter for a Dayton family!
Gifts should be returned to the
Dayton City hall by Monday,
December 13th. Volunteers,
wrapping paper and tape are
also needed. Please contact
Lorri Flores at 971-237-5037 if
you’re able to help, or for more
information.

Dayton Grade School
Presents

December Nights,
Holiday Lights!

A “virtual” music holiday
program performed by our
Kindergarten through Fifth
grade students.  We are so
excited to bring “JOY” into

your home. We plan to release
the video on Wednesday,

December 15th.  Be watching
ParentSquare for the release.

Day Gre h

P...O.
Next Meeting

Wednesday, December 8th
6:30 PM

Grade School Library

Thank you to everyone who
participated in our two
fundraisers last month.
The money raised will

help provide new
materials for our school
library and classrooms.

Are you interested in joining
PTSO? We are looking for

parents who are
interested in helping plan

and facilitate school
events. If you're

interested in joining the
team please come to our

next meeting on
December 8, 2021
at 6:30 in the

Grade School Library.

Now that it is colder
outside, students should be

prepared daily
for cold, wet weather.

http://daytonk12.org/
http://www.flashalert.net/id/daytonsd

